PLAY Card Stats

- Library Systems: 14
- School Systems: 29
- Accounts: 253,925
- MOUs In Progress: 9
- Total In Queue: 37
- Fall '22 Rollouts: 4 (so far)

Circulations by Month (2022)

Active School Systems

- Savannah-Chatham County
- Effingham County
- Morgan County
- Oconee County
- Walton County
- Barrow County
- Rockdale County
- Greene County
- Jasper County
- Elbert County
- Social Circle City
- Dalton Public Schools
- Hancock County
- Thomas County
- Walton County
- Carrollton City
- Thomasville City
- Coffee County
- Atkinson County
- Appling County
- Commerce City
- Chickamauga City
- Walker County
- Clarke County
- Dade County
- Macon County
- Twiggs County
- Towns County
- Haralson County

PLAY Counties

PLAY Card Updates

- Account audits
- Students with two accounts in different districts
- Blocks on accounts that meet checkout limit
  - eRead Kids (resolved globally)
  - Reservation software (resolve individually)
- GADD content access levels

Project Updates

- PINES-L and recurring reports cleanup
- Permissions
  - Testing of permissions continues
  - Circ4 and Cat3
    - General support to eliminate
    - Removed a lot of generic staff accounts during review
  - CatCoord